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correspondence 
First-year ecology 
SIR,-AlthQugh I sympathise with 
many Qf the sentiments expressed by 
DQwdeswell and PQtter (OctQber 2) it 
seems tQ be that SQme Qf their 
difficulties could be QverCQme by giving 
up the search fQr "natural" habitats 
(which hardly exist in Britain) and in
stead cQncentrating on the immediate 
surroundings. Take, fQr example, the 
Qrdinary suburban garden. Its high 
diversity of plants supports an immense 
variety Qf animals (mQst of them 
insects) and an array of eCQIQgical 
situatiQns reminiscent Qf tropical rain 
fQrest. Virtually all the principles 
necessary for a first-year eCQIQgy course 
can be demQnstrated and investigated 
in a garden. There is nQ shQrtage Qf 
material and an imaginative eCQIQgist 
is soon able to find examples Qf what 
he wants. 

There are populatiQns Qf aphids, 
ladybirds, erarthworms, and woodlice 
for practical work in populatiQn 
ecology. There are intricate fOQd webs 
centred arQund every plant and tree. 
The Qnion bulb fly, the tWQ-spot lady
bird, the peppered mQth, and a host 
of others, can be used as examples Qf 
the gene as an element of continuity in 
populatiQns. I think that the trouble is 
that rather little is known and pub
lished about the eCQlogy Qf gardens. 
Research money, as we all knQw, has 
gQne tQ the study of "natural" areas 
and farmland and gardens have been 
dismissed by SQme eCQlogists as bio
IQgical deserts, which is a pity, for here 
is a vast expanding resource invaluable 
to teacher and conservationist alike. 
Indeed the fact that so little is knQwn 
shQuld be explQited in the development 
of a spirit of inquiry amQng first-year 
students. Finally, althQugh I would not 
dispute the value of simulatiQn experi
ments and visual aids I remain 
sufficiently Qld-fashiQned to' believe 
that direct contact with nature is 
better. 

2 Shelford Place, 
Oxford, UK 

Deterioration 

D. F. OWEN 

SIR,-Whereas the quality of the 
scientific cQntributions tQ Nature 
remains unifQrmly Qf the highest 
calibre, I have nQticed Qver a periQd 
Qf several years a steady deteriQratiQn 
in the quality of editQrial cQntributiQns. 

A recent example (August 21) is the 

astQnishing revelatiQn that the old 
Chinese had discQvered relativity, 
galaxies, perhaps pulsars and X-ray 
stars. Surely the authQr shQuld re-read 
his classics tQ find Qut that, far from 
being 1,300 years behind, western 
thought was in fact several hundred 
years ahead Qf these Chinese specula
tions. 

In Lucretius's De Natura Rerum 
(abQut 55 BC), fQr example, we find 
alsQ ideaS abQut empty space ("All 
nature as it is in itself consists Qf tWQ 
things-bQdies and the vacan.t space 
in which they are situated", BQQk I, 
418) and abQut time and space ("It 
must nQt be claimed that anyQne can 
sense time by itself apart from the 
mQvement of things", BOQk I, 460). 
All this was preached by DemQcritus 
in the fifth century BC, but many Qtlier 
examples Qf anticipatiQns eQuid be 
fQund in the writings of Greek 
philQsQphers. 

I fear that the review article in ques
tion is indicative Qf a spirit Qf maSQ
chistic depreciation of science in 
general and Western culture in par
ticular, which is regrettable in the 
Qffices Qf so prestigious a scientific 
jQurnal. Many readers will alsQ re
member that ample space was given 
to an Indian jQurnalist fQr a viciQUS 
attack against the USA and the WHO, 
and that Qnly several mQnths later did 
the editQr feel Qbliged tQ shed SQme 
crocQdile tears in an editorial more 
designed tQ whitewash himself than tQ 
put things right. 

¥Qurs faithfully, 
Dr S. V. VAECK 

Hofstade, Belgium 

Collectors' Code 
SIR,-In recent years there has been a 
good deal of CQmment Qn the remark
able zeal shQwn by SQme American 
bird and egg cQllectQrs, which led tQ 
much discussiQn at the XVI Inter
natiQnal OrnithQIQgical CQngress in 
Canberra last year (Nature, 248, 543; 
249, 793; New Scientist, 64, 734; 1974). 
The leading American learned sQciety, 
the American OrnithQIQgists' UniQn, 
set up an ad hoc cQmmittee under the 
eminent cQnservatiQnist JQhn Aldrich 
tQ cQnsider the whQle matter, and they 
have nQW produced a lengthy repQrt. 

After emphasising the number Qf 
birds killed by hunters and pest
cQntrQl agencies and the need fQr 
scientists tQ have adequate freedQm tQ 
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Qbtain specimens, with which few 
reasQnable peQple WQuid argue, it ends 
by advQcating SQme relaxatiQn Qf IQcal 
cQntrols, Qn which it is difficult tQ 
CQmment withQut mQre knQwledge Qf 
the IQcal situa'tiQn, and proPQsing a 
"CQde Qf ethics fQr cQlIectQrs and 
capturers Qf birds" with which few can 
disagree and dQubtless mQst will 
warmly welcQme. Since yQU were at 
Qne time very helpful with this cam
paign, and since the cQde surely de
serves careful study by members Qf 
many disciplines thrQughQut the wQrld 
it may be useful tQ reprint it: 

• The privileges Qf a cQlIecting Qr 
capturing permit shall be used Qnly tQ 
Qbtain specimens fQr justifiable scien
tific Qr educatiQnal purPQses. 

• CQllect Qr capture specimens Qnly 
from thQse PQPulatiQns Qr species that 
can sustain the IQSS Qf individuals. 

• CQllect Qr capture Qnly thQse speci
mens that are deemed necessary and 
that can be properly cared fQr Qr 
prepared. 

• Exercise the greatest care in recQrd
ing accurately the maximum amQunt 
Qf relevant data fQr all specimens 
Qbtained. 

• If live birds are cQllected, maintain 
them under humane cQnditiQns with 
high standards Qf health and sanitatiQn. 

• CQllect with the aim Qf making avail
able all relevant data Qbtained frQm 
specimens, either thrQugh publicatiQn 
Qr by giving access tQ the data. 

• Abide by all stated regulatiQns, in
cluding the use Qf authQrised permits 
tQ cQllect, capture, impQrt, eXPQrt and 
trans-ship specimens. 

• NQtify the appropriate IQcal authQri
ties Qf plans tQ cQllect Qr capture birds 
in areas under their jurisdictiQn. 

• Identify YQurself and yQur purpQses 
tQ ~hQse whQ may witness yQur cQllect
ing Qr capturing in Qrder tQ infQrm 
them Qf the validity Qf yQur activities. 

• Be as judicious and humane as 
PQssible in cQllecting and capturing 
activities, taking care to respect the 
rights, interests, and feelings of others. 

• Regard the privilege to cQllect Qr 
capture birds as a trust in the pursuit 
Qf science; it shQuld never be flaunted. 

Yours faithfully, 
W. R. P. BOURNE 

Department of Zoology, 
University of Aberdeen, UK 
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